
DodgeBrothers
CLD5ED car_

The meit: convenience <>f the sedan is almost
forgotten, now. in Ute greater practical purpose
it is sciviug.
Economical, and easy to drive, it is speeding
the war work ol men and women alike, rind
keeping them lit in all weathers.

Ii »Ml pay you la visit ui ami examine thin car

Tlir gaaollui.uaiiniplloti la utiuäüatly low.
The tiro inili .li:«' I- unusually high,

Setlari »i I:oupc, ilHW- Wliitci Touring Car "i ItotnlMcr, <l<'",n
Touring I >ai. Itoailatcr or toinincrolal Car, iSSO,

(All jirlcca I. .. b. I lot mil

Biß Slono Gap, - - Virginia

LONG'S GARAGE

Notice To Al¬
iens.

All i ionium Alien KncniioK,
embracing(»II mules of the ago
of I'l yenrs tiiitl upward wilhin
Hie Ulliloil Stales, mil actually
Naturalized a- American <. iti-
zens,who aid native-, eiti/ons,
denizens or subjects of the tier-
man Kiuph e hi >>i the Imperial
tiorioan Government, are re-
i|uitoil lo register its alien cue

lines, the registration te he con-
dueled by the positmaster IIh reg
i-trtir at each post office (except
that in eitie- of 501)0 population
i>r over, census It'ln, stich legi--
t rut ion to'bo conducted by the
Ohiol of I'olico a- chief legist rar
with stich assistant registrars, as

he may designate, at the police
-tat inn stich registration t<> he-
gin at sis o'clock in. on Feb¬
ruary Ith, Mils, and to continue
each tiny successively thereafter
between the hours of six a. in.
and eight p. ui. up to and in¬
cluding the '.tth day of Kehriiary,
li>Is at eight o'clock p. in.

T. 0. Durch, I s. Marshal.

Suggestions And Insruction
To Kcgistrants.

Persons required to rogistur
should timlnrsiniul that in so do
ing they are giving proof of their
peaceful dispositions and of their
intention to conform to tin- laws
of the United Stute-,

Kvory registrant should te.nl
carefully the forth of registration
affidavit handed to him and ask
the registration officer for ox pla¬
ntation on till points not clear to
him before attempting to lill out
the blanks. Wegis 11 at ion Offi¬
cers itre instructed to give regis¬
trants till possible aid in (he v.av

of explanation and advice.
ECftcli registrant is required lo

furnish four unmounted photo¬
graphs of himself, not larger
than !> by <"> inches in size, on

thin paper, with light back
ground. Ail four photographs
should be signed by the regis¬
trant across the face of the pho-

digraph so as hol I" obscure
tli>- features, it tiic applicant is
itMo io write.
Three blank foriii.s of i-'egislra-iioh tillidavit must lio eoinpleloly

tilled nut by tin- registrant or Iiis
representative with the exceptlion of tin- lil.inks indicated tu be
lilli-il nut by the registration
¦ llicer ttml llie description of lite
registrant itml tin- placing of
linger print. Hie blanks ami
must In- produced by tin- regi-'-
Irani porsonnlli\ in the rogistrit-
liou {.illieer ami be signed ami
sworn in by llie registrant in tlit*|
iircsense of ami before llie regis¬
tration nllteer, who w ill (ill iii
the description of tin- rcgistrniil
ami supervise the lixillg of the
linger prints an 1 llie attaching
of llie photographs, if the ivgis.
Irani cannot write he must make
his mark in the signature space
ami it Hi x hi- left thumb print in
lite space provided opposite the
signal m e -pace.
The linger print is a ineihod

of identilic.ition and follows the
practice observed in the .Military
and Naval service of the United
Slates.
The regi.-l rani is hereby in¬

formed I hat he 11111-1 again pre¬
sent himself before the registra¬
tion otlieer who took his bath
all.-, Ill days but before 15 days
from the la-l day lived for regis¬
tration in his registration dis¬
trict to obtain a registration
card, upon which he must sign
hi- name, or make his mark,
and place his left thumb print
in the presence of the registra¬
tion olliccr.

How's TliisV
Wc offer One Hundred Uolls'tt

Reward lor any caso of Catarrh
t!,.it cannot be cured by Hall's
Caianh Cure,

T. J. CIIKNRT A CO.. Toli-Jo. O.
We. tn« um!cr*i,-m,st. htivs known r\ J.Cheney ror pl« last li iwi. «ml believe

tilm twrte.tly honorsbfil In nil biuimss
IrsntacOonA a-ul nnnni-llllv til.le to c.irryOut any obllxatloii. Mad* !¦). his rtrm.
NATIONAL HANK Ol' C. IMM KUCK.

T,iic.!n. O
Hall's C'atarrli l'ure I« taV-n Internally,artliiK directly uism lh« Mood tout mu¬

cous surface* ot the system. Testimonials
sent tree. I'rue :i ctllts |kt bottl*. Soldfcv all muggins
T«k. IUI, s isiiili, 11... .or --Stttpatloa.

Hundred Per Cent, Im¬
provement in Slioit

Time
Tanalac Quickly Benefits Af¬

ter Other Treatments
Fail

(Milton Knigo, V.u. L K.
lirowh, welt known in theatri¬
cal circles in this city; Haid re¬

cently:
"IhailauV-i.il a long tithi

from acute indigestion. l}ar
would Iorni on lily stomach and
1 had nbtvousspoils, I ditl not
sleep well al night, und uyer'jthree or lour weeks I would gelf.nnt und «ick.

"Several doctors treated me,hill did mo no good, and I keptgetting worse. My appetite
u ns gölte, und I could nol digestthe little (nod 1 Old cat. I was
losing weight and "felt Verymiserable. |"I rend uu advertisement of
Tanlao," coniinued Mr. Itrown,"und I decided tu give it a trial.
After n ft w doses 1 conunencedjfeeling beller, und now after tifew bottles 1 am glad to saythat I feel a bundled per centbolter. My indigestion is goneund my nervous und fuintishspells have left me, loo. Myappetite bus returned, und 1bun digest anything i eat..'I beat lily recommend Tun.hin as n great medicine, und 1foci sure that other suffererswould be greatly benefited ifthey would take it.

"1 would willingly Rive twicethe price for Tanlac if it were
necessary."

The genuine Tunlac is sold inllig Stone Önp by Ayers Ilm«Store, und also bj the followingagents.in nonrby towns: OldDominion Drug Co., Appula-Ichia; Stoiieg'a Coke \* Coal Co.,Stoncgu and ÜsnkajT.I. Adams,Imbodon, und K. C. Blair, Ol-inger. ndv

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Tlio Hadford Kduacational
Club, including the teachers in
the Normal School, in the train¬
ing school and llie Public
Schools of Huilford, held its
January meeting on last Friday.
Miss Flora Hryson, head of the
department of Science, read a

very able paper on the applica¬
tions of science in the present
world war. Prof. W. E Oil-
bert, of the department of His¬
tory, discussed the peace terms
as proposed by each of the hil
ligoroiits in their recent public
declarations.
Superintendents, trustees,

Leuchors, ministers and work¬
ers in civic and community
clubs are invited to Bend dele
gates to the Fifth Annual Edu¬
cational Conference to bo held
at the Normal School March 14,
15 and Hi. Members of the Ex-
ecutivo Committee are urgently
inviting ministers, SttnUuy
School workers and the reli
gious lenders of the community
to attend the Conference and
participate in the discussions.
The program will be ready for
distribution about the 16 of
February.
A school auxiliary of the Ked

Cross has boon established in
the Normal School ami otto of
the rooms in the Administra¬
tion Building has been set aside
for the tise of the workers of
the Badtord Bed Cross Chupter.
This work is under the super¬
vision of Mrs. M. F. Jones of
i he Bad ford Chapter. A knit¬
ting unit was established in the
Normal School lust summer,
under the direction of Miss
Flora Hryson. A great deal of
Bed Cross work in all forms
has been done by the members
of the Normal School Facultyand students.

Prof. \V. E. Hilbert, Secre¬
tary of the Appalachian School
Improvement Foundation, has
a large number of speakers
available for the usu of schools,
school improvement leagues
and other civic organizations.
These speakers are sent out
under ihe auspices of the Appa¬lachian School ImprovementFoundation without any charge
oxcepl their travelling expenses
and entertainment. These lec¬
turers do not deal alone with
school problems, hut w ith the
good roads, sanitation, SundaySchool organization, rural
church problems and all simi¬
lar matters.

C. Bascom Slemp Is Kcclcct-
ed as Com mil tecma it

Washington. .Ian. 25..The
reeled ion of 0. Bascom Slentp,
Republican member of the Na¬
tional i longrcssional Committee
from Virginia by the republi
can general caucus tonight is
probably a recognition of his
leadership over thai of AIva 11.
Martin of Norfolk. Mr. Slemp
h id no opposition for reeled on
Mart n n member of the sub

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Sayi Thii
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

RlnRKold, Ga.. Mrs. Clins. Gnston,
of this place, writes: "I am ft user
of Thedford'e Black-Draught; In fact.
It wan ono of our family medicines.
Also In my mother's home, when I
waa a child, When any or ua child¬
ren complained of headacho, usually
caused bv constipation, she guvo us
a dose of Wnck-nraught. which would
rectify tho trouble. Often In the
Fprlng, wu would have malaria and
chllla, or troubles of this kind, wo
would tnko Black-Draught pretty reg-
ulnr until the liver Beted well, and
wo would soon bo up and around
again. Wo would not bo without It.
for It certainly has saved us lota of
doctor bills. JttBt a d030 of Black
Drought when not bo well saves a
lot of davs In bed."
Thtdford's Black-Draught haB been

In uso for many years In tho treat¬
ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, nnd tho popularity which U
now enjoys to proof of Ub merit.

If your liver Is not doing ite duty,
you will surfer from such disagree¬
able symptoms as headache, bilious¬
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc.,
und unlesn something Is done, serious
trouble mav result.
Thedford'3 ninrk-Draiight ban bnen

found a valuable remedy for throe
troubles. It 1b purely vegetable, nnd
nets In a prompt and natural way,
Tcpdntlng the liver to ite proper
functions nnd clean'UtR the IkiwbIs of
Impurities. Try It. Insist on Thcd-
ford's, tho original and geuulno. El 7?

committee voted against tint
Roosevelt slate nt tlte meeting
of the Snli committee in W ash
jngton yesterday although the
Roosevelt element cohtrolcd llio
meeting. Martin will doubt¬
less be reelected at the meeting
in St. Louis in February. Hi-
is n largo Hankor und was for
two terms County Clerk of Nor¬
folk County. Slump is allied
with the progressive or ltoost-
veil wing of the parly. The
caucus tonight seemed to be of
progressive trend.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company.

Schedule in Effect
January Oth, 1018

liEA VK NOKTÖM, VA. 0:15 a. m. nnd.I M p. in. for Ith.i Ii, Id and intorincdtato stattoni, Connection atUhicrlcld with Tralna Kaat and WaatPullman Sleepers ami Dining Cars.
bEA VK IIKISTOL.VA. Dally, 7.00 a inlor Rast Kadford, lloanoko, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Klehruoud, Nur-folk ami lUgeralowu. I'arior Car(llrotlcr] to Itoanoke and Hagars-tow'ni Pullman Hlceiior llagcrshiwu

n> Philadelphia.
12:16 p.m. daily fur all polnta betweeillriitol and Lynchburg. Cou'uectaWalton at ll'.'il p in. with tin- Chi¬

cago Kxpress for all |~iiuts w est andnorthwest.
&:ÖÖ p. in. for Norfolk and intermedia^points, I'ullnian Sleepers lo NorfolkI p. in. ami s.'.'n p. in. (limited.) Solidtrains with |inllniau tloeperatoWaal'Ingloiij Ualtlmorc, Philadelphia amiNew YurK via l.yuokburg. I>,m..n notmake local stops

W. c. Saunimchs, O, i' A
W. II. ItKVIl.l..

I'aaa. Traf. Mgr.,Itoanoke. va.

JOB PRINTING
Don't think you arc getting REAL job print¬ing just because you arc having your workclone at a "printing office." Investigate andlearn for yourself that there is a vast differencebetween real job printing and "just printing."We arc prepared to do

REAL PRINTING
Not only because \vc have the equipment, butbecause we possess the "know how." Ourlong experience and knowledge in tin: primingbusiness enables us to handle job printing on
a saving basis. We will share this savingwith you and will guarantee every piece ofwork turned out in our plant. Will you bringthat next job to us and have it done right?No long waiting for the finished product. Wedo things "Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
llncornoratocl

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

For Justice of the
Peace.

We have the most complyset of forms for use by Just'of the Peace of any houseVirginia. Our prices are

75 cents per Hundred!
of an assortment of blank!Cash with order which c;V l.-ll tYIll! Willi I, |,

ways be filled promptly,
ways order by number.
No.
1 Warrant of Arrest.
2 Ciiiniiittnu'iit to Answer lnilictir,ti.'ZSI;i Certificate ot Commitment lor 'IVA«Commitment until Kino ami i

l>M.
n Commitment for Imprlaoumi nt,t«| |II Hecognl«ance ii|iou Appeal7 Wairaul Discharging from Jail, uumAppeal.
s Complaint for Peace Wiirrant
11 Peace Warrant.

III Search Warrant.
11 Warraul In Debt
12 Warrant >u Damages.18 Execution
11 tiamlsheo S Itrinona.
|fi indemnifying bond,
ill forthcoming bond.
17 Affidavit lor Summons in t'nlattflDclaiiior.
is Summons in Unlawful l)etalnor,10 Affidavit for Distress Warrant
91» I list ress Warrant
21 Complaint for Attachment ugalalItemnving Debtor.
S3 Attachment Against llomovtiigtlti

or, with üartiishco ProcciS3 Attachment llontl.
21 Deed of Conveyance, with certlncttSS3 Peed ol Trust, with certificate
2il I leeil of IjC.isc.
2 7 Homestead Deed
2s Declaration in Assumpsit.SO l)ooi»ratlön in Debton llmnl
SO Declaration in Dela on I'....

Note.
ai Declaration in Hebt on NegoNote.
AS Notice of Motion on Note, Ilm

Account,nil Power of Attorney.
:!I Notice lo lake Depositionsttö Inillotmcut, Clcnoral,
ar, Itullutniout, Liquor.
1)7 Cdumibudoner'a Notice,
as Alutraet of Judgment before .b
!I9 Warraul in Uotlnuo.
in Gariilehco Summons and JuttglII Subpoena for Witnesses.
IS Contrael and Agreement.

Incorporated

Dr. (i. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
^OllieeJIn Willis building over Muui

trug Store.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Bl« Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,K>
Iteporla anil calimatCHou Coal ami

bcr Lauds, Design and Plana ul Cuilr.:
folio Plant«, .mill. Itailroad »ml M e

Engineering, Electric llluu Printing.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents Dlboasus of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throai
BKISTOL. TEN N.

Will bo In Anpalachia fhira
Friday In Each Month.

in.Tl'J »3-1

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Heiler »ml Machine Itepalrtog', llorM-
abooiug a specially. Wagon and ItlntKJWork. We make .i specialty of |>uttln|<m rubber tires All work glvou prnm|iand careftll attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. .J. A. Gilmer
I'hyslciail^ntld Surgeon

OKKIOK Over Mutual Drug Bhin
Big Stone Cap, Va,

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the l:ye, Uar, NoM
and Throat.

Will bo lu Appalfcobla KIltST KRIDA!in each month until II I*. M.
BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NO
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A Special!]I have an Up-to-date Machine for puttaijton Itubber Tires All work given protnulattention.

J.E.HORSMAN, Florist
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolephono 103O Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget tis wh*«in need of flowers for any occasion.Ill's- s. Yinleu. Bweet l'ea», Orchids, Car-nations, chrysanthemums and PottedPlants. Corsage work anil floral I)eait'»»a Specialty, Out of town orders IUI«''
promptly by Parcel Post, Special Deli'
cry, Express or Telegraph.


